Press Release

Market Street Fish & Chips Sold

Market Street Fish and Chip Shop, a long established, popular business has been sold
to Mr Michael who has much experience in the food industry.
They have a fantastic reputation for serving the finest fresh cuisine with friendly service.
Boasting an extensive loyal client base, the shop is ideally located in the heart of the
town centre, Wigan.
Market Street was placed on the market for sale due to the vendors wish to take a step
back and enjoy their retirement.

Having been presented with five offers from specialists Kings Business, the vendor
opted to choose Mr Michael’s offer, who currently has a number of Fish and Chip shops.
The buyer Mr Michael commented on his experience: ‘I was very pleased with the way I
was looked after by the sales team at kings, they were very accommodating to my
requests, speedy and efficient’.
To find out more details about the businesses available for sale, and sold, through Kings
Business please visit: https://businessbuyers.co.uk/brokers/kings-business/
NOTES TO EDITORS
Business Buyers
BusinessBuyers.co.uk is your one-stop shop for buying and selling SME businesses in
the UK. BusinessBuyers.co.uk is a collaboration of the UK’s leading Business Brokers
who are renowned for selling business throughout the UK.
Kings Business Transfer
Kings Business Transfer, part of Altius Group, is the specialist broker dealing in the
Licensed, Leisure and Retail sectors. Altius Group is a market leader in business sale
transactions for small to medium size enterprises. The group includes some of the most
well-respected and leading business brokers in the marketplace. Altius Group offers a
sector-specialist approach, tailored to the requirements of our clients. With over 40 years’
experience in business selling we have a proven track record in delivering successful
sales, constantly striving to surpass the expectations of our clients.
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